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BY AUTHORITY.

i
TENDERS.

Xv oicUi of the Minister of Intc-lio- r

M'lilfil lenders will betecehed at
the orliee nf the llivul Supenitor, for

the shoeing of Go eminent Mules
and lloies foi (I month fiom Feb-ruai- y

1, 1889, at m much iei hend
per month. Said tin ring to he done
in si faithful find wnikniiinlihc milli-

ner. Tenders to he opened Jiiiiuiny
25111, at 10 o'clock . m.

II. F. IIKMJAKI),
Kind tMiiiioi, Honolulu.

Jluiiolulu, Jim. l SSlt. 150 td

a'n j--

fjjfjaUu tiJuiTitftit
Plcdictd to ncitnr inct nor Party,
But established tor the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, JAN. 21, 1889.

CONFIRMATION AND INVALIDA-

TION.

The "Advertisers" San Fran-

cisco letter contains the following in

relation to lhe hhooting between the
Get main and natives at .Samoa:
"The (n im.uis lauded some lioopb
who were at once attacked by a

body of Alalaata's nilhciciil-- j led by
J. C. Klein, of the San Franeibco
Examiner." This is a continuation
of a statement in our Sanioan cor-

respondence In the lat mail btcamcr
from that region, and an invalidation
of our contemporary's eontiary edi-toii- al

opinion.

THE RAILROAD TO PEARL HARBOR.

Mr. II. F. Dillingham's railway
scheme, for connecting the extensive
distiictof l'earl llaibor with Hono-

lulu by railroad, has been fully and
lucidly placed before the public.
Mr. Dillingham's coinpieheiibive
outline of the scheme has been pub-

lished in the "Daily Pacific Commer-

cial Advertiser" and the Daily
BuM.biix, and the majority of per-bo-

in this city who take an inteiest
theiein must eic this be familial'
with its main fealuies. No part of
the document needs elucidation or
explanation liom us; it clearly ex- -,

plains itself. Mi. Dillingham e.

plicitly states what is intended to he

done, and what will be the piohable
income I mm the ladroad, ba-e- d on

careful estimates, and allowing a

, wide margin for contiugencK s. The
I r'document has alieady bioiight for-.wai-

gieat man. applicants fm

IioikK, many of lliein lieing men of
comparatively miuII mitii's. And
no wonder, becau-- e it is clearly
shown to be a and piolitable

We shall have more lo
say on the subject in the near future.

- A PROJECT OF PROMISE.

It is not many' years ago that the
poi manufacturing and poi ending
business of this district was entirely
in the hands of native llawaiiaus.
To-da- y it is almost as entiicly in the
hands of the Chinese. The latter
have quietly but quickly supplanted
the former. The Chinaman's supe-

rior indusliy, thrift, anil persever-

ance have secured him a monopoly
in a line of which he knew nothing
befoie coming to this country. We
are glad to learn that 'sonic Ilaw.ii-ian- s

have conceived the idea of mak-

ing an effoit to lecover a poitiou of
their lost ground in this, regard.
Steps have been taken tofoimu
company for the manufacture and
sale of poi, with hopeful promises
of buctcas. There is no doubt that
Honolulu prcbcuts an excellent field

for the operations of such ti com-

pany, and with an elllcient manager
and subordinates cannot fail of suc-

cess. We know no reason why a
well organised company and a piop-erl- y

conducted mauufactoiy should
not pay, and pay handsomely, loo.

An institution of this uatuie, that
can give butisfaelory insurance of
thorough cleanliness in nil its depart-

ments, may safely count upon large
pitronuge fiom our white pppula- -

., lion, in ..addition to that which will

naturally como from the natives.
We heni lily wl-- h that the initiatory
steps already lal.eu may extend to a
biicccbsful issue.

' STOPS SHORT.

The "Advei User's" i eply to our
Interrogatory concerning the

of the Knknaku building,
.i dodges tho Hiim.i.iin's (iii'stmiis.

Wo wauled to know how much, if
any, the l'ubliu Works Dupiiiliuent
was out in Its estimate of cost j and
wliothcr the nclual cost has 01 1ms

not exceeded tenders that were re-

jected because of being too high.
Thu nenrest the "Adveitlser" comes
to an answer is, "that the result has
fully justified the course of the Gov-

ernment in 1 ejecting the bids and
undcrtaUinc the woik on it own

account." This h satisfactory so
fnr as it goes, but it stops shott of n

full answer.
The reason fur our wishing to

know the amount, etc., was for the
settlement of an old scene. About
the time the bids weie lejccted. the
Bullm is hazarded the opiuiutt that II
the Government had under-estimate- d

the cost of that job and the grading
and tilling in of Alakea and Halekau-il- a

streets, and was foithwith uncere-

moniously sat upon by- - lhe Uo em

inent oigan for daring to question

the estimates of competent men. In

the grading csiso we now know that
we weie right; and if it be .shown,

which it has not cl been, that we

were wrong in the other, we are
lcitdy to confess our mistake.

Our "snobbish soul," as our cour-

teous contempoiary calls it, has the
tenieiily to enticisc unfavorably, in
a cent le kind of way, any Govcni- -

ment act which we consider open to
that kind of thing; and the coinage
not lo turn up our "aristocratic
nose" the gentlemanly "Adver-

tise!" quoted again at any act
which we believe to be of the right
kind.

THE M0L0KA1 SUPEKIHTENDEHCY

MATTER.

Absence fiom duty lor a couple
of days of our editor-in-chie- f, owing
to indisposition, has thrown us be-

hind in some little matters in his
special dopaittncntthat wotiljl other-

wise have had prompt attention.
One is a communication published

inurown columns on Tuesday,
from a friendly and highly-esteeme- d

correspondent, who signed himself
"Independent." Our conespond-en- t

said, in answer lo our inquny of
the previous day about the supeiin-tendenc- y

of the Molokai settlcmcrU,

"It be an outrage to dis
charge an able, honest, and experi-

enced Miper'uitendent like It. W.
Meyer, meiely for the sake of
giving Mr. Reynolds' an important
position. Mr. Meyer is a Hawaiian
and knows how to Heat and 'peak
lo names. Bc-ide- s theie is no man
more honest and faitblul in this
kingdom." llaviii' long had lhe
Jionoi of a peixomd acquaintance
with Mr. Meyei, we can and do
gladly endorse eiery woid said by
our correspondent in his favor.

But we do not undeiiland what is
meant by displacing Mi. Meyer for
the sake of giving a position to Mr.
Reynolds. We understood when
the latter gentleman was appointed
that his functions and duties in no
way clashed with those of Mr.
Meyer; that he was to be the local
superintendent resident in the set-

tlement, and to haie immediate con-

trol of inatleis there, while Mi.
Meyer, as agent of the Boaid of
Health, was general superintendent,
in health matters, of lhe whole is-

land ; and that the appointment was
made with the concuircnce of the
latter gentleman. With Ihis-- im-

pression, we expressed a wish lo
know why Mr. Reynolds had not
taken chaige. No idle curiosity
prompted the inquny. It is a mat-

ter of public concern, and many in-

quiries havu readied us relative
thereto, fiom laiious sources, in-

cluding the settlement" itself. If
theie was any dispfaciflg, that was
a matter the Board should have
cons'ideied before making the ap-

pointment.
We and the public naturally ex-

pect lor they have a right to know
explanation of all such mallei s in

the Government organ, the paper
whicli undeitidics to voice Govern-

ment sentiment and is hugely sup-

ported by Government patronage,
the "P. (J. Advertibcr." But lhe
organ has not yet opened its mouth
on this matter. In a parnism ot
venom it belched out a slick-fu- ll ol
bile about "snobs rampant" and
Russia being a country where the
Bum.i.iis would find no claims of
government by the pcoplo to disturb
the seienity of its "snobbish soul,"
heal lily wishing, no doubt, at tho
sium: lime that the Bui.i.i.ns inm in
Russia or anywhere inther than
Honolulu, but not one woiil iclut-iu- g

to the Molokai matter. It still
maintains silence,

I'ioui lhe intimation in "lude-pendent'-

communication wu pre-

sume he knows the UicIh ol the case.
Will he kindly enlighten tho public,
thinugh our columns?

New Year resolutions to
keep best in alcohol, FAliifun Sun-da- y

Times,

m
x.- -

OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

.cosTiNtrnn.
i

It will be of Interest to your readers
to look over the accompanying state-
ments, made up from Dgures kindly
furnished by Mi. McKinley, II. H.
M.'s Consul-Geticr- al on this Coast,
showing the value of the exports
from San Francisco lo your islands
during the past three and a hnlf
yrars. The figures are as follows:

THIRD Qt'ARTER, 1885.

IltOU JllA 14 TO JULY 31.

Dull puj -
A u a i, ' iu y.j

(tout flee
by treaty. lO.I.ClG 117

GuoiW free
by Clill
Code . - $. 143,147 32

rilOM AfO. 1 TO SKT.30.
Duly pay-

ing goods lL'l.DS'i "0
liood- - flee

bytie.il.v. 138,31)1 It
tloodi flee

by (.Ml
Tode 015,051 K G2G,03J 02

I OUKT1I QUAltTHR.
I'llOM OCT. 1 TO DEC. 31.

Duty l'ay-l- ng

goods? 148,3.!) !)8

uoou irec
by ticaty. 034,209 54

Goods fiee
bv Civil
Uode 2,2.r.l !)7 8 784,8T1 40

$1,554,0.17 83

M'MMAltV.
Duty pay f$37,MO !Ci)

121,083 7." V

148,329 98 ) $ 307,520 G8

Goods flee f 101,1MB 37 )

by tieaty- - 438,301 41
I lUl.ai!!) "4 1,178.207 35

Free b f 00,051 831
Civil Code" !)7 J OS.303 8 I

l,nr,4.037 83

K1RST QUARTER 1880.

I'llOM JAN. 1 TO MAKUH 31.

Duty pay-
ing goods lfi.V-'U-l) 30

Goods fiee
by tieat. 540,210 73

Good-- ) fiee
bv Cllil
Code.... 7,413 14 $ 708,839 17

SjKCOND QUARTER.
KItOM Al'ltll, 1 TO JUXK 30.

Duty p.iy- -
iiiKKDOiUS 175,708 55

GooiN fiee
1. ticaty 504.M l i

(jontlo liee
by iv 1

Code 13,41s 13 S 753,071 18

THIRD QU UlTKR.
I'llOM JI'I.l 'IO SKIT. 30.

Dull' nay- -
in'g goodsfe 175.001 15

Gooils fue
b) ticaty 0.12.005 94

Hoods fiee
bv Cilll
Code .... 10.: 04 71 8tB,'31 80

FOURTH Ql OtTKR.

moii on. 1 'jo inc. 31.
Dun puj- -

luggooilsis 170.')70 70
Goods fiee

b tieuty 595,107 12
Goods fioe

bv Oil 11

Code O.fcfal 04 772,959 1 a

63,053,801 3
SUMMARY.

Duty i.iv- - f $155.20!) 30 "j

lug goods! 177"S 03 i

175,001 IB J"

L 170,970 70 j 070.019 70

f 540,210 Ti
Goods fiee! 504,814 20 '

by tieiilv'l 032,005 94 f
X. 5'.'5.107 42 J 2,338,804 29

I 7,413 14

I'lCf bv! i:t,448M3',
Cilll Code' 10.304 71 (

(. 0,881 OtJ 38,047 32

3,053,801 31

FIRST QUAKTKR. 1887.

K1IOM JAN. 1 TO MA11U1I 31.
Dutv pav-

ing goods 178.118 81

floods fiee
by tieuty. 590,184 20

Goods fiee
by I ivil
Code 8,347 51 S 770,080 55

SKCOND QUABTKR.
I'llOM Antll. 1 TO JJINU. 30.

Duty pay-
ing gooils 153,585 27

Goods free
by tieuty 530,124 41

Goods fue
by Civil
Code 17,521 fill 701,234 27

THIRD QUARTER.
KUOM JUI.V 1 TO SKIT. 30.

Duty pay-
ing goodwill 112.185 49

Gooih fiee '

bj ticaty I49,S70 41
Goods fu

b Will
Code.... 21,275 01 8 583,3 7 51

FOURTH QUARTER.
KItOM 00 r. 1 TO DI.C. 31

Duty pay- - ,
IngUoodst 188,88 i 12

Goods fieu
by unity 581,038 80

Goods fuo
by Civil
Code 2 ',238 70 ft 794,105 71

12,855,418 10

SUMJIAItl.
f$l78,l-l- 81 )

Dutv pay-- J iM.nsr. 27 I

lnggnodsl HV.lSr. 42 f
188,888 12 J fr 03L',807 09

f 590,184 201
Goods free! f.30,124 41 I

by tieiityl 419.870 II f
fi8l,O.I8 HI j 2,lfi4,223 10

Goods fiee f 8,317 fil"
by Civil J 17,521 60 !

.Code "j 31,275 01 f
I 21,238 70 J OS,:80 fill

$2,850,118 10

FIRaT Ijl'AKTKR, 1683,

I'llOJl .IAN, 1 TO MA1IOII 31,
Duty puy.

luggooil$ 131,018 12
Goods freo

by Ireuly 517,718 0--

- t"krm

Goods freo .

by Civil '

Code.,... . 31.0CS 74 6 71U.WH Gl

Second quarter.
FROM ArRIL 1 TO JlMsC SO.

Duty pay-
ing gOOdsS 127,021 20

Goods fico
by treaty 478,320 73

Goods fico
bv Cilll
Codu .... C5.C11 40 8

THIRD QUABTER.
KItOM JULY 1 TO SEPT. 80.

Duty pav-
ing guodeS 102,137 2a

Goods f.ee
by treaty 400,707 015

Goods free
bv Civil
Code."-- ' 20.353 08 8 G70.288

FOURTH QUARTER.
KItOM OCT. 1 10 Dl'.C. 31.

Duty pav
ing ROodsS 142,022 HO

Goods fico
by treaty 017,173 72

Goods free
by Cllil
Code 2',4SC 07 $ 7S3,i)8.l OS

$2,837,'C39 87

SU.MMAltV.

f8l34,018 1L1
Duty pay-- J 127,021 ill I

lug goods 1 102,137 2!) J

L 142,022 fl'lJ'S CC.'),7i)9 01

f 547.718 031
Goods fiee! 478,3 9 73

by t l cat v 45)0,797 53
017,173 "2 J 2,134,319 03

Goods free f 31,008. 741
by Civil 05,011 49 !

Code 1 20,115.1 98 j

24,480 97 J 137,521 18

2,837,0 9 17

Value of cxpoits from San Finn-eisc- o

to the Hawaiian Islands for the
three years and a half ending Dec.
31, 1888.

rnoM jui.i 11 'io ir.c. 31. lsss
Duty pal-

ing goods $ :;07..vjt; OS

Goods fiee
by tuMtyil,17.s,207 i'B

Good h fiee
bv i Ivil
Code..... 08,30.180 1.240,51115

KllOM JAN. 1 'IO . 31, 1880.

Ijnty pay-
ing good $ 070.949 70

Goods fiee
by tieati2,333,bOI 29

Goods fue
by liiil
Code .... 38.307 32 2,370 Sat 01

KItOM JAN. 1 TO IH'.C . 31, 1887.

Duty iw --

lug goods 4.32,807 09
uooiis nee

by tient$2,951,22J 91

Goods fiee
by (. ivil
Code C8,3S0 50 2,222,010 41

FltOM JAN. 1 'JO Dl'.C. 3U ISfeS.

Duty p ly-

ing goods $ .105 799 01

s , ..,.. 6A iij iln n)
Goods fiee

bv Cllil
O. de .... 137,521 18 2,271,040 21

sllMMAln lOlt 34 KAILS EMll.NO Dl'C.
31, 1888.

Dutv pav-
ing goods S2,183.0SJ 73

Goods fiee
by lieaty 7,30'V);;4 M

Goods fiee
bv til 11

Code.... 312,258 80

9,000,897 11

In a brief paragraph in this
morning's "Chronicle" tho sum
total is given as 800,000,000, nhicli
is a self evident en or due to the
typos, having transferred a decimal
point. C.

San Francisco, Jan. 15th.

Honolulu Engine Comp'y No. 1

ATTEJVIIOJN !

AN adjourned mceliug if thu Com-pui- v

will be hehl THIalTlum-fty- )

bVflNlNG, Jiiuiiary 24, at
7:!M) o'clofk, tor llie puipose ot impor-
tant bus ni- -t. A lull ntlrndancc of
memberh U kindly requested.

By onlei of the" Foreman.
11. ORDKNSTEIN,

l.r)5 It Sieielary.

AV ANTED
tecond hand FourA heeled Wagon,

gcod nud btrong with
j.iile and brake; capacity nt least 1000
lb-- . Apply ut ollico of Jid, Hoflschlac.
ger A Co., on Monday, Jn, atii. 155 Hi

MEETING NOTICE.

TUK quarterly And annual meeting
ilo Paclllc lluiduttrc Compmiy

(Limlled). will be held at I heir olllcc on
TIIUK8DA.T, January HIM. ut 10 o'clock
A. U. I'. li. HI.MK1I,
155 til Acting Heeretary.

NOTICE.
to the intemltd f'enHrlureO'tYING the Kingdom of II. F. With-ma- n

and ilm confictpicnt (IWsolutioii of
the copmtni rslilp now existing bttv.cen
the aforesaid ami J, Gomes, uiidui the
lit in iiiunu of GiuniH & Wichinun,
jew eb rs, nl Honolulu, We resptcifully
auk l lint all umounis due the siiht Unit
be settled on ur before the 15th of Feb.
ruary next,

GOMKS & W10IIMAN.
Honolulu, J 'in. 24, 1889. 155 101

JUST RECEIVED

Per llktues "S. G. Wilder," "Planter"
and "Alary Wlnklotnau,"

A Large Quantity
or

Hay & Feed !
For Sale nt Low Price by

John F. Colburn & Co.,
1MJ Qurun BlKct, 11 w

FOU nND'ANYTHINQr
X advortUo it in the Daily Uuixutin.

Auction Sale by James F. Morgan,

Allium rs w
BY order of J. p. Ilickfold, Esq.,

Adminis nlor of lhe KMaic of
Manuil Vlneent, .Ir , of Midi iwnn, de.
rcasrd; I will sell at Public A notion,

On Friday, Jan. 25th,
AT 10 O'CLOKK A. 31.,

At my Salesroom, Queen street,

WHITE & BROWN COTTONS,

Print", Denims, Hosiery,

BOOTS & SHOES !

Groceries, Hardware,
Eio, Eln., Etc.. Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Kiii 3t Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

AUCTION SALE
-- OK-

CROWN LA! LEASES !

By onler i f the Commissioners of Crown
Lund'', the

Leases of the Lands and Fisheries

ok run

Ahupuaa of Hanalei, Kauai,

KOIl A
v

TERM OF FIFTEEN YEARS,
Kronvtlie -t of IMirirn i. lSc9. will

be Hohl at I'ublio Ane h n,

On Monday, Jan. 28, '89
AT i O'CLOCK. M)ON,

VI the Srtbjsroini' of Limls .1. L(cy.

CURTIS IMAUKKA,
Commi'-siotie- of Crown Lund.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer.

BSJ Paiticul i's may be obtained at
the olllcc of the Commissioner:) of Crown
Land, AliioUni llnlu. 00 td--

Of

BY ordei of Jiuncs Campbell, I nill
sell at Public A.uclio.1, at my Sales.

rooniB, on Que en Ftrect,

On THURSDAY, ine 7th day of Feb-

ruary, 1889,
At 13 o'clock noon of that Uii.y

The following pioiety disttnined for
rent from the . ore ot A. M. llenett.
The properii being

OlSJS. LARGE
k

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer.

Hono'iilu Jan ID, lf8 '. 151 td

GEO. A. AMSDEN,
Piano and Organ Tuner and Repairer.

Orders left at Ilunaiian News Co.'s
S'ore promptly attended to. Ilotli Tele-phone- s

N". 190. 154 Iw

A. M. HEWETT,
IiiXpiHS" Clerk,

Migirn re'elvcd and shipped; Ycsbcls
d Milniigcd, enlr.is passed and general
si.ippiui; work. All orderH left at Ilui.
tuee & Robinson's nfllce, Queen street,
will receive personal attention and satis-fue- l

ion guaranteed. 1521m

BOOKKEEPING.

WANTED by an experieuced IJhoI,.
a position in uny Hono.

lulu business, or on a plnniHiion on any
Island of the Hawaiian gloup, Adv

Is a pood penmuu and well po t d
in general buslncst. Addicbs ''M "
Bui.Lii.TiN Office. 1V1 if

NOTICE.
SING acts for me i mler fullAH power of aitorney In all mutters

of biihlwss. LEK l'AU.
Ho ioIuIii, Jou. 15, 1880. 147 2w

FOK SALE

A LATHE, Bbiiilnr to the one in the
Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co., new

au I In perfect ouler, Ftr f in tlier parti.
ciiliirs iipplj to
145 lm JOHN CASSIDY.

NOTICE.

MRS. McGregor liuving returned
San KiiuioIbco aflcr an ah.

aeiiLO of H months wishes to infirm her
pillions and the public in general that
she is now prcpnied to resume her
former position as Ladles Nurse. Apply
at 00 Hotrl street. 151 lw

Finn Bred Pigs For Sale.
rgasrawram Ilorltshlre and J l'0-if-

A W&t luiul; 2 months old; onlyr4f' A left-- , $10 caoli or 3 for
ffiaWt5 $25 Apply to
152 lw W. R. SEAL.

DIAMOND FLOUR!
(Diamond Hill)

Warranted Equal
TO

Golden Gato Flour
run ham: hy

H..HACKFELD & CO.
165 lw

1?JE3tIS SJPA.OI3

Is Reserved

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Chas. J. Fishel

Programme of Races

to ns HE I.I)

March 16th, 1889
AT- -

Kapiolani Park !

No. 1 Huiiiini; Rnce, 9, mile d il ,
1'iize For liauniiu'i Ir ii
h iisct., 4 ycuib id i, to ia ly .lfi
pounds.

No. 2 Running lt.it o, I mile
Piic Ko Iliiwniiiin hrd
liorsesiip to Ojraiso d, to tarr.
1 15 pounds.

No. 3. Trotting nnd l..cing Rie.-- , 1

mile da-l- i, I i ic For II.
w.iiiun liri d hir-ci- '. 3 yuuis o d,
to httruo- - ii nd In rules.

No. 4. Running It ice, 1 Vi mile ('ash,
Fiic Forjliiwa iuu bird
liorsus limit r 7 i'i--r old, catch

, miglitH.

No." 5 Trottinp Rae(, 1 inllejind re-

peal, Fiizc Double tenma.
Free t all.

No. 0. Ruiiuing Race, J mile dash,
IMxe Foi Ilawiiiusn brd
horses, 2 jeurs old, each
TVI'Igllt?.

No. 7.-- Bicycle I ace, 2 mile ibisli,
Prize - He. to .ill.

No. 8.- -- Running Rci K mil? dash,
Piixe Fur Ifawnl an lind
hors-- s, I yni'B u'iI, cauh
weights.

No. 9. Trotting Rite.- - to llo.d C tt. 1

mileduth 1'ite Fo II -

waimn bred l.o sus. r'ni'ioml.
No. lO.RunninL' Roe 1 mile d

Pn j oi llauaii.iu bud
bofftH, 5 caiD out, to i any Jlo
pouuds.

No. 11. Trottiii2 Race, 1 mile dash,
Prize Forollhorecs that
never brat 3 minutes.

No. 12 Pony Hhcc, 1 mi'e dash. P !z"
For Hawtti uii bred

ponies, 3 tears old, not over 14

bands high.

No 18 Trolling Racu to Road Cait.l
mile dush, Prize Free to
nil.

No. 14. Running Rnco, 1 mile dash,
Plize Free to all.

All prizes will be paid lo Rl lir oiv
JJrlverf. Uup lo Dnuer". Wo i'lotes-aiona- l

Jockeys allowed.

Entries to bo in tile beio'o Saturday,
March !). 18t0, at 4 v. w.

1ST Sul'J tt toclwnges,

j. A. CUMMINS.
Honolulu, January It), lbtO. 144

NOTICE.
TTTHEREAS, W. S. Luce, of Hono.

VV lulu, has thUday made au ayaltpi.
nicut of all hln properly to the under.
signed, for the benefit of his cred leu,
notice U hereby given to all pinlcs
owing mild W. h. Luce to maki inline.
dlate pi incut, anil buy persona having
claims against W. H, l.uce iuu rcrpiebtni
to piuxent them at Once at lhe ollico of
W. 8. Luce, Merchant sheet, Honolulu,

J. F. IIACKFKL1),
J. HOPING,
li. ruuivu.

Honolulu, Dec. 1', lu8n. 131 lm

THEQ. P. SEVERIN,
Photographer ,

M 8 taken lhe Studio foiuierly occupied
by A. A. Moutauo, coiner of King

and Foit stieets, ami la pre-
paid! to take

PICTURES IN ANY STYLES
I'rintlDg Done tor Amateur,

Cabinets $6 a Doz. Work Guaranteed,

6jr Kutranco on Fort Street. i

122'tf

,5'

For The

Proprietor.

is

Hawaiian Tramways Co,

I.IJIITKI).

OPENING OF THE

King Street Line
lzJ

FARE, SCENTS
For any Distance.

The Ciira w ill commence running on tho
following "chcdulc time,

On Tuesday, Jan. 1st

Leave ftitlo Range.

H.fO A. M.
1 .30 "
7.00 "
7.30 "
5.1 0 "
8.30 "
I'.OO "
!)y0 "

10.10 " .

10.30 "
11.80 "
12.00 li.
12.30 p. M.

1.1 0 "
l.:0 "
i.hO "
3.S0 "
1.00 "
4.:0 "
5.a5
nxr, "
0.05 "
0.3 "i "
7 0" "
7.35 "
8 0 "
s.hfl "
0.05 ".
0.35 'i.

J'jC

Leave Chinese 1 heat.

(i.KO Ji. M.
7.00 "
;.i) "
8.00 "

,80
- 11.00 '

II 30 "
10.00
10.30 "
11.00 "
12.00 m. .
12.30 r. m.

1.00 "
' 1.30 "

'J.00 "
3 00 "
4.00 '
4 30 "
5.05 "
5 35 " "

O.OI "
0 3) "
7 05 "
7 35 "
(.05 "
P.:J5 "
005 "
0 35 "

10.00 "

Th- - ".0i e, m. fnm ti- - Rifle Range
wi'l ieie coinei of Pentinla and Pu.
imIioh stiects ut 7.00 r. u.
EXTRA CARS will run on SATURDAY

us follows:
Fiiom RIKX.B Rau 11.00 a. u., 2.00

v. m. and 3.00 r. it.
Fnou Chinese TnuATiiE 11.30 a. m.,

2.30 r. m. and 3.30 i jf.

To InBiiro punctuality, it is requested
that pusM-ngu- r w ill, as far cs posbible,
join and lenvu the cats ut tlie corners of
the bloeki".

They are aUo reBpeclfully cautioned
ugaiiit.t Bitempling io enter or alight
from the cars Wlllltl in motion.

D(r2!)8S

NOTICE.
persona having claims or bills

against Mr. E. B. Thomas, are
requebted to present the same to Mr. D.
Dayton at his odlee, 73 Klngsticet, over
Quong Sam Kec'b store. All personn
owing him any money are requested to
pay thu same ut Mr. Day ton's ollico.

inociot

The Best Company

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.,
OIT JVKW YOKK.

Richard A. HcCurdy, President.

Tho Largest Company in the World
The Oldest Company in the U. S.

It Gives the Most Liberal Policies

Pays the Largest Dividends.

CI aims paid to policy holders In thox Hawaiian Ulamls, during the
imai uu j ears,

Over : 01OO.OOOOO,

tf For rates, apply to ,
N. It. IIOHK,

Geuprnl Agent, Honolulu, Hawaiian
lelaudB. , oct.UDMjr

N


